much-reduced last molar; (3) Viewed laterally the teeth are short and stout, with subacute, equilateral, triangular crowns, the apex being centrally placed (see fig. 6 In the general plan of the subacrodont dentition the teeth of Paraglyphanodon gazini follow those of the genotype in having the anterior teeth reduced and having a small tooth at the posterior end of the series; also there is a similarity in cusp pattern of the larger teeth, in having a sharp transverse cutting edge with an outer cutting edge at right angles to it, though they differ much in other details.
At the present time it is upon characters found in the lower dentition that reliance is placed for distinguishing the present specimen from the type of Paraglyphanodon utaliensis. The more important of these differences are as follows : Crowns of larger teeth wider transversely A second section of the backbone of this same individual is shown in figure 10 , B. These vertebrae are considerably shorter than the dorsals described previously, and it is assumed they pertain either to the ante- Spine short, rectangular, without transverse enlargement of its top.
